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Parameter setting in Descriptive: Step 1 

1 

2 

3 

Upload a data file: 

2 

1 

Upload an age groups file: 

3 

All files must be ASCII type, ";" 
separated and unquoted values 
(i.e: ".txt" or ".csv" files). 

Upload a weights file: 

4 

4 Press “Step2: Configure” to start setting parameters 



Parameter setting in Descriptive: Step 2 

1 Select the period of analysis 

2 Select age groups for the truncated rate 

3 Select the age group for the accumulated rate 

4 Select the denominator group for the 
percentage 

5 Select group(s) excluded for the percentage 

6 Select group(s) excluded for plotting 

7 Enter the number of groups for the ranking 
plot 

8 Select the indicator(s) you want to obtain 
in the ranking plot 

9 Press “Get Results” 



Descriptive results (I): Descriptive table 

One table for each sex in the data file is provided with the following variables: 

N(period): number of cases for the whole period 

N(annual): number of annual cases 

%: percentage 

Age (mean): estimated mean age 

Age (median): estimated median age 

CR: crude rate x 100000 person-years 

ASR(.): Age Standardized Rate x 100000 person-years 

TR(.): Truncated Rate x 100000 person-years by the age groups introduced (in that case 30-64 age group) 

(.): Reference Population for ASR and TR. 

CumulR: Cumulative Rate to the age indicated in the in the setting parameters screen 

CRisk: Cumulative Risk of developing  or dying by specific cause at an indicated age (same than CumulR) 

Lower CI: Lower 95% Confidence Interval for crude or age standardized rate 

Upper CI: Upper 95% Confidence Interval for crude or age standardized rate 

Ratio: Ratio between men and women (or vice versa, depending on the sex evaluated) 

The format for the output 
table will be “csv” separated 
by “;” which allows it’s 
exportation in virtually any 
data processing program for 
posterior manipulation 



Descriptive results (II): Annual number of cases by age group 

One table with the annual number of cases by age group is provided for each sex in the 
data file.  

The format for these output tables will be “csv” separated by “;” 



Descriptive results (III): Age specific rate 

One table with the age specific rate is provided for each sex in the data file.  

The format for these output tables will be “csv” separated by “;” 



Descriptive results (IV): Ranking plot 

One ranking plot for the 
indicator selected and for each 
sex included in the data file is 
returned.  
 
 
The output format for the plots is 
“.jpg” 



EAPC: Estimated Annual Percent Change 



Parameter setting in EAPC: Step 1 

1 

2 

3 

Upload a data file: 

2 

1 

All files must be ASCII type, ";" separated and unquoted values 
(i.e: ".txt" or ".csv" files). 

Upload a weights file: 

Press “Step2: Configure” to start setting 
parameters 

3 



Parameter setting in EAPC: Step 2 

Select the period of analysis 
 
Select groups excluded from graph 
 
Enter the confidence value 
 
Press “Get Results” 
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EAPC results(I): Number of cases per year 

One table containing the number of cases per year and group is provided for each sex included in the data 
file 

The format for the output table will be “csv” separated by “;” 



EAPC results(II): ASR per year 

One table containing the age standardized rate per year and group for each sex included in the data file is 
provided 

The format for the output table will be “csv” separated by “;” 



EAPC results(III): EAPC and its confidence interval 

The format for the output table will be “csv” separated by “;” 

One table for each sex included in the 
data file with the following information: 

EAPC: Estimated Annual Percent Change 
LCI: Lower bound for Confidence 
Interval 
UCI: Upper bound for Confidence 
Interval 
Comments:  

(*) Less than or equal to 1/4 of the ASR 
(Age Standardized Rates) by year are 
zero.  
(**) More than 1/4 of the ASR by year 
are zero and the analysis for this groups 
should be declared invalid for lack of 
data.  
In all groups marked (* or **) the 
application adds 0.001 in all ASR. 



EAPC results(IV): Time trends 

Time trends plot for all groups selected 

(...) 



EAPC results(V): EAPC comparison plot 

EAPC comparison plots are provided for each sex in the data file 



Expected cases 



Parameter setting in Expected cases 

1 

2 
3 

Upload a data file: 

2 

1 

All files must be ASCII type, ";" separated and unquoted values (i.e: ".txt" 
or ".csv" files). 

4 

5 

Upload a population file: 

Press “Send data” 5 

3 Enter confidence value 

4 Check to generate graph, in this case, a weights file 
will be required. 



Expected cases results(I): Models selected 

group: Group of interest 
sex: 0= Both sexes, 1= Men, 2= Women 
model.chosen: The fitted model chosen for 
predictions 
pv.test: The p-value of the goodness of fit test 
significant: Is the preceding p.value significant? 
(Note that best fitting models should not be 
significant) 
method.AIC.GOF: The method used for model 
selection (AIC: Akaike Information Criterion, 
GOF: chi-square goodness of fit test) 

Expected cases  returns one table with the 
models information for each sex and group. 
The information included is: 



Expected cases results(II): Expected number of cases 

Expected cases returns a file containing 
the same information than  the population 
file provided adding the number of 
expected cases computed 



Expected cases results(III): Warnings 

The tool Expected cases fits a model for each combination of sex and 
disease group provided in the data file. In case that any of these 
models do not fit, the tool generates a warnings file indicating in 
which cases the results should not be used 



Expected cases results(IV): time trends and projections 

Time trends and projections for each group.  

(...) 



SIMR: Standardized Incidence or Mortality 
Ratio 



Parameter setting in SIMR: Step 1 

1 

2 

3 

Upload a data file: 

2 

1 

All files must be ASCII type, ";" separated and unquoted values 
(i.e: ".txt" or ".csv" files). 

Press “Step2: Configure” to start setting parameters 4 

3 

4 

Upload a reference data file: 

Enter confidence value 



Parameter setting in SIMR: Step 2 

Pres “Get results”  

Select groups excluded for graph 

2 

1 

2 

1 



SIMR results (I): SIMR and its confidence interval 

The format for the output table will be “csv” separated by “;” 

One table for each sex: 

- Observed cases 

- Expected cases 

- SIMR: Standardized incidence 
or mortality ratio 

- LCI: Lower bound for 
confidence interval 

- UCI: Upper bound for 
confidence interval 



SIMR results(II): SIMR comparison plot 

SIMR comparison plots are provided for each sex in the data file 


